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W.H.TAFTWILL
VISIT CARLISLE

Former President to Be Guest
of Chamber of Commerce

Next Wednesday

Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 22.?Arrange-
ments were made at a meeting of
the directors of the Carlisle Cham-
ber of Commerce last evening for a
suitable reception in honor of the
visit here next Wednesday of former
President William Howard Taft. Mr.
Taft will reach Harrisburg on the
evening of that day and will be
brought here by a special commit-
tee.

The banquet will be held in Ment-
zer hall and will be for members of
the local body only. Special tickets
will be issued for wives of members
who will be permitted in the gallery
during the address. The subject ofthe address will be "The Great War, '
special emphasis being put on the
philosophies, underlying causes and
the menace of a peace at this time.

ANOTHER CAI.L OF FORTY
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 22.?District

No. 2 draft board has issued a call
for forty more men to fill up the
complement from which the finalcontingent of the first quota will be
selected. The men will be examined
on Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.

PRIVATE MASQUERADE
Waynesboro, Pa.. Nov. 22.?The

first private masquerade dance ot
the season will be held next Tues-
day in the Arcade dancing academy.
The dance is being planned and fi-
nanced by the young women of the
town. About thirty couples will par-
ticipate in the affair.

Be youthful looking
Keep your hair healthy, strong and
trim looking. Dissolve that annoying,
itching dandruff?that always causes
baldness and (ailing hair if neglected?-
get rid of it and 3top falling hair.
Healthy, luxuriant hair will make you
look years younger. Don't envy the
man who has it. You can have it too.

Always ask for and get

Hi&sttiM

INTERESTING FIGURES IN DRAFT
CALL FOR CUMBERLAND COUNTY

First District Registers 2,239 and Second 1,930; Half cf
Men Called Present Claims for Exemption; Ma-

jority in Agricultural Pursuits

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 22.?Some in-
teresting figures are shown in the
summary ctf the draft for Cumber-
land county, just completed by the
county draft boards.

In District No. 1 the total regis-
tration is 2,239, and the first quota
88. Calls for examination were is-
sued to 368; 10 failed to report; 82

\u25a0were accepted and 98 rejected phys-
ically; 129 were certified to the dis-
trict board; 72 ordered to report
and seven were rejected at camp. In
all 184 claims for exemption were
presented, with 118 allowed and 4a
refused; 20 were granted exemption
by the district board on appeals and
four for industrial reasons.

There are 1,323 married and 916
single men in the district; six of the
former were accepted for service out
of 221 called and 71 single men out
of 88.. There are 2.191 native, two
naturalized and 31 alien citizens reg-
istered. Mexicans and Italians lead-
ing. The majority of those regis-

Carnival Nets $304 For
Mechanicsburg Red Cross

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 22.?
1Pull report from the treasurer of
the carnival recently held for the
benefit of the Red Cross shows the
net proceeds to be $304.50. This re-
sult is very gratifying to the women
under whose auspices the carnival
was arranged and given". There were
very few expenses as nearly every-
body who helped contributed their
services for the cause. Mrs. J. Wll-mer Hopper was general chairman,
and Mrs. Murray Li. Dick was chair-man of the ticket committee.

MRS. J. T. KEMP DIKS
Waynesboro, Pa.. Nov. 22.?Mrs.J. Thomas Kemp died at her homehere Wednesday afternoon, aged 62

years. Mrs. Kemp arose in the
morning in apparently good healthand a few hours later was stricken
from the disease from which she
shortly afterward died. She was bornat Key-Mar, Frederick county, Md..
and after her marriage to Mr. Kemp
moved to Waynesboro several years
later. She is survived by her hus-
band and three daughters.

JOHN W. ADAMS DIKS
Carlisle. Pa., Nov. 22.?After a

short illness, John W. Adams, a Civil
War veteran, died at his home hereyesterday, aged 81 years. He for-
merly lived in Spring township,
Perry county, and was a stonemason
by trade. During the Civil War he
served with Company F, of the Two
Hundred and Ninth Pennsylvania.
Five children survive.

tered are in agricultural lines of
work, with laborers second.

In No. 2 district, the enrollment Is
1,930, and the first quota 76. So far
350 have been called for examina-
tion and there are yet 40 cases to be
acted upon; 62 were accepted; 86
rejected; 91 cases referred to the
district board; 66 ordered to report
to camp and four rejected there.
Thirteen of those called have en-
listed.

Nearly half of those called, or 148,
presented claims, 119 of which were
allowed and 28 refused. The dis-
trict board permitted 14 dependency
and 7 industrial exemptions. Here,
also, the married men are In pre-
ponderance, with 866 registered but
not called; 181 called and not ac-
cepted; seven accepted; 866 single
men, with 97 called and not ac-
cepted, and 56 called and accepted.
The number of native Americans is
1,908; naturalized, 3; aliens, 12, and

aliens with first papers, 7.

Girl Fires Strawstack;
, Nearly Burns Father's Barn

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 22. ?Flames
from a bonfire started by Miss Marie

Yealey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Yealey, living near New

Oxford, ignited a strawstack in the

barnyard and it was only throusrh

the hardest kind of work by a vol-

unteer corps of firefighters that the
blaze was kept ffom destroying the

barn nearby. A slight blaze was dis-

covered in the barn shortly after the
stack was extinguished, but this was
gotten out before much tlamage was
done.

WOMEN REGISTERING
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 22.?The

women of Mechanicsburg have been
showing their loyalty to the govern-
ment by registering the past three
days in numbers equal in percent-
age to those in the large cities and
in many instances the percentage
here is way ahead. This response is
gratifying to the committee, of
whom Miss Catherine Keefer is
chairman.

JINX FOM/OWS YOUTH
Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 22.

Culp. a son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Culp, seems to be followed by a jinx.
Some time ago the boy was serious-
ly ill with pneumonia. After he had
recovered and was about his work as
messenger for the Western Union
Telegraph Company lie was knocked
from his bicycle by an automobile
and suffered a broken arm. The Jinx
now has him down with typhoid
fever.

WM. STROUSE =

_ BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
_

?We Take Care of the Boys

Every cloth-
ing need for a '

taken care j
Wm. Strouse W I
Store ' W# _ I
This is a Boys' I

us. We want boys to f
come here and feel at ?

_

home. And we're go-
ing to do our part to be 1
of utmost service to a!
boys every day in the

Boys' Belter Suits, $5 to sls -

. Trench Overcoats, $5 to sls
Boys' Mackinaws, $5 to $lO

The New Store of Wm. Strouse, 310 Market Street

Annville Minister to Be
National Army Chaplain

Annville, Pa., Nov. 22.?The Rev.
Paul D. Witirian, pastor of the First
Evangelical Lutheran Church, re-
cently took the examination for the
post of chaplain in the National
Army, and may be called from here
at any time. The Rev. Mr. Witman
is one of Annville's most prominent
clergymen having been here exactly
ten years last Sunday. He came
here from Philadelphia, succeeding
the Rev. E. H. Qerhart, who" hhd |

During these ten years,
through the Rev. Witman's efforts,
the congregation built an addition to
the church building and made im-
provements to other church property
totaling $15,000. The membership
has steadily grown in numbers. In
public affairs in which the interests
of the town were involved he was al-
ways one of the boosters working for
the advancement of the town. ' He
assisted in organizing the local Red
Cross and helpe di nthe canvass for
members. In the fight of. the No-
License and Antisaloon league to
prevent the spread of tjie liquor
business he was one of the leading
men.

I The Rev. Mr. Witman recently de-
clined a call to come to Hollidays-
burg an d also to Easton at In-
creased salaries. Annville people
will regret his departure.

Three Hurt When Auto
Turns Over on Road

New Bloomfleld, Pa.. Nov. 22
Yesterday afternoon while a partvconsisting of Elmer Wallace and his
brother, Mr. Weldon, of Meck's Cor-ner, and Miss Foulks, of Oak Grove,were making the turn at Meck's

(. orner on the Duncannon road thecar was upset and turned over onthe occupants. Elmer Wallace and
Miss I'oulk were badly hurt. Mr.Weldon was also injured.

sll FOR GRAFTERSSunbury. Pa.. Nov. 22.?"1 spent
*ll to satisfy grafters," said C. L.Cleaver, publisher of the Mountl.armel News, who was a candidatefor tax collector there, in his electionexpense account filed in the North-umberland county clerk's office hereto-day. His other expenses weresooo.

FOUND DEAD IN BED
Supbury, Pa., Nov. 22.?John Gil-

bert, aged 65, of Northumberland,
was found dead in bed by his wife.Coroner Holdt found that death was
due to heart trouble.

I WEST SHORE NEWS 1
NO COMMUNITY

CHRISTM AS TREE
War Conditions May Prevent

Annual Celebration at
Lemoyne This Year

Mr. nncl Mrs. L. D.' Eshenbaugh,
of Shirenianstown; Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Hilderbrand and Mrs. Jennie
Wertz, of Harrisburg, motored to
Carlisle on Sunday.

Miss Martha Harman and Miss
Sara Harman, of Shirenianstown, are
spending several days with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Carl, at Beavertown.

Miss Jennie Stephens, of Shire-
nianstown. visited Mrs. Herbert P.
Hunt, who is recovering from in-
juries received in an automobile ac-
cident some time ago at the home
of her sister, Mrs. John Whistler,
at Harrisburg, on Sunday.

Mrs. James I* Young, of Mechan-
icsburg; Mrs. Harriet Berger and E.
L. Gland, of Harrisburg, were recent
guests of Mrs. H. M. Kupp at Shire-

i manstown.

Community Christmas tree celebra-
tions' inaugurated on the West Shore
in Lemoyne four years agg. according
to present Indications will not take
place this year. \u25a0

The reason advanced for this is
the war. Residents of the boroughs
who had charge of the celebrations
and who are now devoting their time
to Liberty Loan, Y. M. C. A. fund
campaigns and lied Cross activities
are of the belief that they would not
be patriotic if they would make ef-
forts to hold the celebrations this
year as they did In the past.

The Christmas celebrations in Le-
moyne, West Falrview and New
Cumberland for the past three years
have been the largest conynunlty af-
fairs in the histories of the towns.

In Lemoyne four years ago the
plan was inaugurated and was with-
out a doubt the cause of bringing
about a get-together spirit among

residents that prevails to-day. The
second year several young men, under
the direction of some older vresidents,
had charge of the affair, and last
year the Welfare League directed the
celebration. In New Cumberland the
Sunshine Guild two years ago adopt-
d the community idea and held a cel-
ebration similar to that of Lemoyne.
The same plan was taken up by West
Falrview folks and followed out.

The needy In the communities will
be provided for during she coming
season as they have been In the
past.

WILLIAM MANNING DIES
Mount Jo'\ r*.. Nov. 22.?William

Manning, o' Mount Joy, died on Tues-
day at the i Home, aged 83 years.
He was a C' War veteran and be-
longed to David H. Nissley Post,

No. 478, G. A. R. of Mount Joy. Two
pons. Harry Manning of Hlghspire
and John Manning of Sparrows Point,
Md., and a grandson, A- C. Planning,

of Maytown, survive.

[ Norman Sheaffer, of Shiremans-
town, is home from a visit with his
family at Mount Union.

L. R. Zerbe, of Shiremanstown,

visited his parents at Spring Lake
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Davies and daughter, Irene,
of Los Angeles, California, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Osier
at New Cumberland/

Mrs. Catherine Shaffer, of New
Cumberland, spent Sunday at Me-
chanicsburg.

Mrs. John Lamb, of Mechanics-
burg, was at New Cumberland yes-
terday.

Mrs. Edgar Ware and sons,. Rich-
ard and Charles, of New Cumber-
land, are visiting Mrs. Ware's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewalt, near
New Kingston.

SHOWER FOR MRS. LLOYI)
New Cumberland, Nov. 22.?0n

Tuesday night a miscellaneous show-
er was held for Mrs. Bernard Lloyd
at her home in Third street.
Mrs. Lloyd received a number of
beautiful and useful gifts. The fol-
lowing were in attendance: Mrs. M.
N. Straub, Mrs. Jesse Coder, Mrs.
Sue Kaufman, Mrs. John Kaufman,
Mrs. AVilliam Keister, Mrs. Wiles.
Misses Jane Nailor, Carrie Garver,
Hazel Rosenberger, Ruth Boring,
Tillie Lanais, Mabel Tritt. Marjorie
Mclvor, Ruth MfCreary, Edith Ross,
Myra Sheesley and Adeline Guist-
white.

AID SOCIETY TO MEET
Shiremanstown, Pa., Nov. 22.

This evening at 7.30 o'clock a meet-
ing of the Ladies' Aid Society of. St.
John's Lutheran Church will be held
in Keller Memorial Church.

EARLY PRAYrER MEETING
New Cumberland, Nov. 22.?A ti

o'clock prayer meeting will be held
in the Church of God Thanksgiving
morning. The pastor, the Rev. C.
M. Helghes, will have charge of the
services.

AUTO DRIVERS CARELESS
Hummelstown, Nov. 22.?Con-

stable.Jacob Thomas has been hav-
ing difficulty with automobilista who
have been careless about complying
with the borough ordinances. Sev-
eral arrests have been made.

ENMSTS IN ENGINEERS
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Nov. 22.

George Kell. son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Kell, has enlisted in the En-
gineer Corps and left on Tuesday
for Camp Dewey, Ayer, Mass.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 22.?Mrs. Sarah

Seibert, aged 84. died Tuesday night
at Ephrata. One daughter survives.

Mrs. Hettie Burkholder, aged 80,
died at the home of her son at Lititz,
Tuesday night.

WEDDING AT MANHEIH
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 22.?Miss Clara

H. Breitigan, of Fairland, was mar-
ried to-day to Harry E. Gerhart, of
Manheim, at the parsonage of the
Manheim Church, the Rev. G. H.
Bechnian officiating.

SNYDER RAISES $3,300
Middleburg, Pa., Nov. 22.?The Y.

M. C. A. drive in Snyder county was
a success. The sum of )3,000 was
allotted to Snyder county, and the
amount already raised exceeds $3,500.

SUBURBAN PERSONALS
MIMjERSTOWN

Mrs. George Howe and daughter,
Clee, of Newport, spent Sunday at
the home of James Rounsley.

Mrs. Carl Lauver has returned
from a viglt at Washington, D. C.,
and Camp Meade, Md.

Miss Esther Swartz is attending
School of Commerce at Harrisburg.

A. L. Crane, of Harrisburg, is
visiting relatives here.

Elmer E. Bucher, of Pfout's Val-
ley, and Miss Anna Van Ormer, of
Millerstown, were married at the
Methodist parsonage oh Saturday,
by the Rev. C. F. Himes.

Misses Mazle and Elgarda Dunn,
of Williamsburg, spent Sunday with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Lukens.

James Rounsley was at Newport
on Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Himes, of Thomp.
sontown, was a recent .visitor at the
home of her brother, the Rev. C. F.
Himes.

Mrs. Joseph Ferguson, of Harris-
burg, is visiting friends here.

NEWPORT
Miss Elsie Hoke and Miss Mar-

garet Craig are being entertained
at Harrisburg by relatives.

Mrs. Raymond Baskins, of Mont-
gomery's Ferry, is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaaac Beasom.

Mrs. Frank Wagenseller, of Selins-
grove. Is being entertained here by
her brother-in-law, G. J. Wagen-
seller.

Mrs. George R. Fry is the guest-
at Harrisburg of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Kraiss.

Miss Annie Furst has returned to
her home at Flemington after visit-
ing Mrs. G. H. Frank here.

Mr. and Mrs. Brinton Kell, of
Chambersburg, are guests of Mr. and.
Mrs. P. K. Brandt.

Mrs. John L. Smith and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, have returned to their
homes at Enola after visiting her
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Favinger.

Walter D. Byers has returned to
Harrisburg where he is employed at
the Harrisburg post office, after vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Byers, here.

Charles Bortel has returned to his
home at Baltimore after visiting
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Bortel.

Mrs. Homer Kistler and children,
John and Grace, have returned to
their homes at Plalnticld after vlsit-
iK here with Miss Mabel Lenig.

- ICKKSBUHG

Mrs. J. Wharton Rice has returned

to her home here after visiting rela-

tives at Millerstown and Loysvllle.

Mrs. J. Arthur Boden and two chil-

dren are visiting: her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Grubb, near Millerstown.
I. M. Johnston, Benjamin Slmonton

and J. F. Kerr have returned to their

homes after visiting' at Dauphin.
William Boden, of Harrisburg, is

being: entertained here by his sister,
Mrs. M. I. King.

Mrs. Laura Recder and sons, ot
Bucyrus, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Reeder, of Mount Union, and Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Snyder, of Ma'rkelville,
have returned to their homes after
visiting: Mrs. Susan Snyder.

Mrs. Harry Sollenberger and her
niece, Miss ICatherine Stuart, are be-
eing entertained at Harrlsburgr by
relatives.

Mrs. F. S. Davis and son, Frank
Davis, left for Pittsburgh on Tues*
day.

Mrs. J. Walter Scott is being en-
tertained by Philadelphia relatives.

M. T. Baker has left for his home
at Chicago after visiting her with his
sister. Mrs. AV. B. Shull.

ITUMMELSTOWN
Miss Verna Myers will spend the

Thanksgiving vacation with her
brother at Juniata, Pa.

Miss Mary Campbell, of Elizabeth-
town, spent a week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Kel-
ler.

Miss Rachel Sutcllffe spent the
week at Harrisburg with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Shue.

Mrs. Louisa Longnaker, of Steel-
ton, ts visiting her,daughter, Mrs.
William B. Shope.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bale enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Snyder,
of Palmyra.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jacob Glpe enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Amos Shunk,
Mrs. John Killinger and Harry Gipe,

of Lebanon.
-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seibert en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Leiby, of Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Landis. of
Harrisburg, were visitors here on
Wednesday.

Mrs. David Boyer visited her son,
Earl Donley, at Elizabethtown.

Two GRAINS
are combined in the .

perfected ready-cooked
cereal

Grape-Nuts
This appetizing blend
of Wheat and Barley
is over 98% Food.
ECONOMICAL

HEALTHFUL
DELIGHTFUL

Miss Helen Moyer hastreturned to
Reading after a visit witn Miss Min-
nie" Basom.

Mr. anfl Mrs. Luther Hummel re-
cently entertained Mr. and Mrs.

Omar Hummel, of Harrlsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Grove. of

Harrlsburg, were visitors among rel-
atives here over Sunday.

Mrs. John Bordner and daughter,
Alice, were recent guests of Mrs.
Bowman, at Lemoyne.

ANNVILL.K
Miss Florence Boehm. daughter of

Mr .and Mrs. George W. Boehm, is
ill in the Harrisburg Hospital.

Hunters from this section report
that rabbits appear to be scarce this
year.

The scarcity of coal is causing
considerable annoyance to thfe citi-
zens of to\Vn, especially those who
have little on hand.

The State Highway Department is
engaged in repairing the Bridge on
the State Road, west df town. Dur-
ing the time of repairs motorists
are obNged to detour, going in
Queen street.

Mrs. (3eorge D. Gossard, wife of
the college president, entertained
the women members of the faculty
at a pleasant social evening on Sat-
urday.

Alfred K. Mills, who In Cali-
fornia, writes that they are having
fine summer weather there, and the
country in the section where he is
beautiful.

?The Rev. P. M. Holdeman, a resi-
dent of Annville, has been appointed
an army chaplain, and has been sta-
tioned at Caanp Meade. He left last
week £or that place.

The various managers of the dis-tributing houses of the A. S. Kreider {
Company, from Pittsburgh, St
Louis, Chicago, New York and Phil- I
adelphia, spent several days at the j
factory here, looking after their
various interests. The managers of
the various factories were also here I
at the same time. _ I

Quarryman Shoots and
Robs Fellow Employe

Judge Cummings Decides
Dispute Between Brothers

Mount Wolf, Pa., Nov. 22.?Held up

by a highwayman who shot him in
the hand and then robbed him of $24,

is the claim made by Charles John-
son, an employe at the Saginaw stone
Quarries. The affair occurred Mon-
day, although Johnson let the wound
go until Tuesday evening, when he
applied at the York Hospital for
treatment. The bullet is lodged in
the hony. structure of the right hand.

County Commissioners Will
Pay For Bridge Approach
Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 2 2.?The Coun-

ty Commissioners have decided to
pay two-thirds of the cost of filling
the approach to the $20,000 Tenth
street bridge across Shamokin creek,
at SunJjury, which has been com-
pleted lor nearly a year, but has
never been put in us, due to the
approach on the Sunbury end not
being filled.

A GERMAN NICKEL
Halifax, Pa.. Nov. 22.?John R..

Forney, an employe in the Hali-
fax post office, some weeks ago I
wrote to his friend, Dr. Frederick C. j
Smith, in France, asking him for a |
war relic. John wanted a button oft' 1
a German soldier's coat, but the doc- ;
tor sent him a German nickel in- j
stead.

WAR-TIME ECONOMY
Newport, Pa., Nov. 22. ?The nrac-

tlce of war-time economy has now !
reached the Sunday schools and j
some of them will discontinue the I
traditional custom of treating the i
pupils this year to save sugar. I

JOHN ERY DIES
Newport. Pa., Nov. 22. ?John Eby, |

aged 63, died at his home in Gantt j
street on Tuesday from pneumonia. I
He had been employed for thirty-
eight years by the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Three sons and four
daughters survive.

BANNER CORN CROP
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 22.?Josiah

Newcomer. Quincy, near Waynes-
boro, claims to have grown the ban-
ner corn crop In this section. He
grew eight hundred barrels of corn \
from fifteen acres. I

Sunbury, Pa.. Nov. 22.?President
Judge Cummings yesterday decided
thnt Frank P. Llewellyn, a wealthy
Shamokin banker, is the owner of a
property occupied by his bTother,

\u25a0William H. Llewellyn, a mining: en>-
gineer, which Frank P. Llewellyn
bought at sheriff's sale, and of which
William H. Llewellyn will not give
possession.

SERMON TO LODGE MEMBERS
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Nov. 22. ?

The Junior Order American Me-
chanics and the Daughters of Lib-
erty will attend services in the Trin-
ity Reformed Church Sunday morn-
ing. December 2. The Rev. J.
Thomas Fox will preach a sermon
on the subject, "Patriotism in War
Times."

?

ODD FBI.LOW FIFTY YEARS
Sunbury, Pa.. Nov. 22. Alfred

Bressler. a MiltonCivil War veteran,

was last night tendered a banquet
and given a jeweled badge in honor
of his having been a member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows
tor lifty years.

Wo Are' Fortunate to Have j
A Fine Assortment of

* J
Silk Shirts

to Offer nt the Special Price of

$0.50
j All Silk Tub Silk Neat, j

New Stripes. Regular I'orrj
Standard ol' Slilrt Excellence.

A new shipment of
Manhattan Shirts
just arrived?sl.7s
to SO.OO.

FORRY
,12 N. 3rd St. Open Evenings

The time is drawing near
for the opening of our

NEW JEWELRY STORE
28 North Second Street

dfclJta mHE entire building will be devoted to
J. the following lines, which embrace

' THE NM'E BOAS the choicest pieces procurable and
- r?V" moderately priced?

Chin aw are Lamps
Silverware

Clocks Novelties
X

?together with the usual fine lines on
which THE HOUSE OF BOAS has
built a secure reputation for integrity,
namely: W 1

DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY
Opening, Tuesday, November 27th

CROSS BO\S
28 North Second Street

\u25a0 Building

THE strength of the Pullman In addition to the factor of
Car represents one f the safety, fifty years of experience

best forms of insurance the in designing and building cars
traveler can buy. has brought about an almost

For seven years every car unheard of development in
built by the Pullman Company travel convenience and luxury,
for its service has been of steel.

rv . .. . j , The modem Pullman is fully

still modem cars, have also H* Stean J I? eatl
L
ng ' deCtnC

been rebuilt to almost equal lg tlng a plumbing.
strength. Jt offers a degree of safety,

This has been accomplished innumerable luxuries and a
by rebuilding with steel under personal service that have
frames, steel vestibules and established a world-wide repu*
steel sheathing on the sides; tation.

THE PULLMAN COMPANY
Chicago

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 22, 1917.'
2


